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CANCER CARE, CLOSE TO HOME 
Compossionate Care Since 7985 

The InterCommunity Cancer Center Difference 

OUf highly·trained d inkal staff works together 10 ueate a unique 

treatment plan for every patient. We are by your side every step of the 

way from your diagnosis to recovery and work closely with you and your 

physician to ensure the best possible outcome. 

InterCommunity Cancer (enters treat patien t s as family. Every memberof 

our care team from the Receptionist to our Radiation Oncologists 

understand how cancer affects you and you. family, 

We provide a Ci rcle of support and wellness so tha t your post t reatment 

results are as good as they can be. With our experience, compassionate 

approach and advancements in trea tment innovat ion, we believe we are 

making a difference in the fight against cancer. Contact us today to discuss 

what is possible with the treatments that a re now available . 

• 
c! 

InterCommunity 
Cancer Centers 

Clermont. Lady Lake. Leesburg 
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Technologies Offered 

Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT) 

Image Guided Radiation Therapy (lGRT) 

CT Scanning & Simulation 

Calypso· 40 Localiut ion System 

Seed Implants (Low Dose Rate Brachytherapy) 

High Dose Rate Brachytherapy (HOR) 

Accelerated Partial-breast Irradiation (APBI) 

(352) 326-2224 
www.lCCCVantage.com 





Why ob iterate 100% of your knee 
when on y about 25% is arthritic? 

ChronIc knee pain? A total knee replacement OOIiterates 
100% 01 the cartilage and up to 50% of the ligaments in 
the knee. But why undefgo a total knee replacement ~ only 
25% of your knee is arthritiC? That's the logic behind a partial 

knee f'EiPacemenl performed by [)", Kefina at Tri-County 
Orthopaeck Center. The procedure preseMlS all the tendons 
and ligaments of the knee, allowilg for sh::lrter re<XNefy time 

352-787-9 141 

and greater function . Dr. Kerina pioneered oolpatier1t partial 
knee replacements. and has ~ thousands of patients 
return to the active lifestyle they enjOy. Don1 total your knee 
without exploring viable options like the outpatient partial 

knee replacement. Call Dr. Kenna today at 352-787-9141 
for a ooe-on-one consultation. 

J . Mandume Kerina, M.D. 
National leaooJ and.l surgeon 10< ZimmerIZUK 

partial knee replacements; most reqlJested tor 

sUfQOOll-IO surgoon training ... 

• 
- Patient specific, ligament-sparing partial knee replacement for rapid return to your active lifestyle -
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DR. FRANK BONO 
Board Certified /I Fellowship Trained 

Locations in 
THE VIUAGES, TAMPA, 

INVERNESS, SPRING HILL 

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITUTE 

, 
• ... 

MINIMALLY 

DR. JAMES RONIO 
Board Certified 1/ Fellowship Trained 

Gal/toll,.... 
H!55-GUlfCOAST 1485-32621 
INWIN.GulfcoastSpine.com 

CAR E 
MEDICARE 

Ace'PHO 
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Less than 
10% of eXisting 

spine surgeons 
actually perform 

surgery uSing 
minimally 
Invasive 

techniques 

Consumer 
Reports· ---

Newsweek~ 
l EADERS IN 
SPINE SURGERV 

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITUTE 

THE VILlAGES 785 HWV. 466 SUMNIT PlAZA 

CALL TOll FREE 1-855-GUlFCOAST tl -85~485·3262f 

GUlFCOA5T5PINE.COM 

TAMPA HERNANDO BROOKSVilLE 
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Stop Suffering from Pain OUR STORY 
OFFERING ADVANCED TREATMENT OPTIONS AND MAINTAINING A 

COMMITMENT TO EXEMPLARY SERVICE. OUR DOCrORS FOCUS ON THE 

SPECIFIC NEEDS OF EACH PATIENT WITH THE GOAL OF RIITURNING THEM TO 
A HEALTHY, AcrIVE LIFESTYLE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

We all know how 
debilitating back pain 
can be. It can adverse ly 
affect our quality of life 
and sideline us from 
participating in our 
favorite activities. 

Gulfcoast Spine boasts 
two physicians who are 
nationally renowned 
for their success in 
perfonning minimally 
invasive spine surgery. 
Those physicians 
are Dr. Frank Bono 
and Dr. James Ronzo. 
They offer the most 
advanced diagnostics 
and treatments for 
relief of back and spine 
problems. 

The central focus of 
Gulfcoast Spine is an 
uIlI"91enting commitment 
to explore every 

possibility of improving 
patients'lives and 
helping them return 
to their prior level of 
functioning. Providing 
total patient-centered 
care in a compassionate, 
competent manner has 
and always will be of 
utmost importance to 
the entire GS[ team. 

When you visi t 
Gulfcoast Spine, their 
medical providers make 
sure to listen to your 
questions and concerns, 
making a thorough list 
of symptoms before 
proceeding with a 
detailed phySical 
exam. These nat ionally 
recognized leaders in 
spine surgery work with 
you to develop a plan of 
individualized treatment 

to meet your needs. 
With their state-of

the-art technology and 
personable staff, Drs. 
Bono and Rom:o are 
dedicated to building 
a sincere relationship 
with each patient they 
treat and doing whatever 
it takes to ensure your 
overall health and well
being. 

Life doesn't have to 
stop when pain strikes. 
We understand how 
important it is to return 
to normal, fun-filled 
activities like hitting the 
golf course with friends 
or swimming wi th the 
grandchildren on the 
weekend. Everyone 
deserves to live a happy, 
healthy, and pain-free 
life! 
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urn 
MORE THAN 

30,000 
PATIENTS 'ffiEATED BY 

OR. RONZO AND OR BONO IN 
THE PAST 12 YEARS 

BY DRS. WNZO l IlONO 

12,432 
SURGERIES AND PROCEDURES 

PERFORMED 

DRJRANKBONO DR. JAMESRONZO 
BOAAD CEfITWlED ffillIWSIIlP TRAiNED 

Gulfcoastlpine 
IMSTlTUn 

THE VILLAGES 11 785 HWY. 466 SUMMIT PL.AZA 

CAll TOLL FREE II 1-855·GUlFCOAST (1-855-485-3262) 
GULfCOASTSPINE.COM 

TAMPA /I HERNANDO II BROOKSVILLE 
Mel are 
APPROVED 
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Colorectal Cancer 
The month of March is nonnally known as 

the beginning of spring time with people 
stating the saying Mareh comes in like a lion 

and goes out like a lamb. Many people don't know 
that March is also known a Colorectal Cancer Aware
ness Month. Colorectal Cancer affects both men and 
women and is the second leading cause of death in 
the United States. Each year about 140,000 Ameri
cans are diagnosed with colorectal cancer and more 
than 50.000 prople die from this disease each year. 
Colorectal Canccr increases with age. More than 
90% of cases OCCUr in people who are 50 years and 
older. You should begin your S<.:recning at age ~O and 
keep gening regular S<.:ltt11ing till age 75.One 
COnCern is that Precancerous Polyps and Colorectal 
Cancer do not always present symptoms at first. That 
is why a S<.:ltt11ing test is so imponanl. 

Wh,t ,re the Symptoms of Coloree'" C,n(er? 
These symptoms include blood in or on the stool 
(your bowel movement), stomach pain, aches and 
cramps that don't go away and unexplained weight 
loss arc just a few. Some people are at a higher risk 
than others especially if you have anyone of these: 
inflammatory bowel disease. personal or family 
history of colorectal eanccr or polyps and genetic 
syndromes which include hereditary non-polyposis 
colorectal cancer (L.ynch Syndrome) and! or familial 
adenomatous polyposis. 'fyou have e~perienced any 
of the symptoms it is best to talk to your doctor, 

There are sevcralteslS available to S<.:1tt11 for eolorec
tal cancer. Some tests can be used alone and SOme in 
a combination form. First and for most is a Colonos
copy.( Every 10 years staning at age SO)This isa pr0-

cedure that uses a thin flexible camera through the 
anus to check for abnormalities or disease in your 
lower intestine or colon. Your doctor may take tissue 
samples for a biopsy and remOve aboonnal tissues 
such as polyps. 

A high sensitivity fecal occult blood test (FOBD. 
stool test. or fecal immunochemical test (FITX every 
year).FOBT is when stool is put on a special card or 
cloth and sent to a lab. The lab uses chemicals to find 
blood that the naked eye cannot see. FIT test is very 
similar and can be done at home. You take a stool 
sample, place in a tube and bring to the lab. This test 
too detects signs of blood in the stool. 

Sigmoidoscopy (every 5 years) is a medical pro
cedure tbat involves the doctor to look into the 
rectum as well as the sigmoid colon or the 
descending colon using a Sigmoidoscope. This is 
similar to a colonoscopy but less evasive. 

Studies suggest that people can reduce the risk of 
dcvcloping colorectal cancer by increasing 
physical activities. eating fruits and vegetables> 
limiting alcohol consumption and of course 
avoiding tobacco. 
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Month 

Prevention can be the best medicine of all. If you 
have turned 50 make sure you make an appoint
ment for your colonoscopy. Remember if you 
take care of your body. your body will lake care 
of you. 

Inf 
Leesburg 

352-326-0400 
w_.interimhealtheare.com /leesburg 

Ocala 
352-351-5040 

www.interimhealtheare.tom/ocala 
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New Revolutionary Medical Device 
to Improve Leg Circulation 
By Tom Tran PA-C, MPAs, NCCPA Surgery Board Certified 

L eg circulation problems affect more than 
20 million Americans and over 20% of 
those arc over the age of 65. Circulation 

problems in the legs can arise from smoking, poor 
diet and exercise, obesity, high choles!"...,!, and 
genetics. The...., are two components of circulation 
disea.s<:. One is ancrial disease also called PAD 
(Periphernl Arterial Disease), which is a lack Qf 
proper circulation to th<: legs. Another is vein 
disease (also called Venous Insufficiency). which is 
a lack of proper ,;rculati{)n back to the hean from 
the legs. 

Thesc circulation problems can cause [nlennin"",! 
Claudication (nol being able to walk without 
Slopping 10 rest), heaviness and achiness Jegs, 
swelling (ankles, lower legs), pain, muscle tension. 
lired legs, restless legs. brownish skin color ch.anges 
in llle legs. wounds or ulcers in the legs, and 
enlarged varicose and spider veins. 

CUrrenl lrealmenl oplions for 00111 Arterial and 
Venous disease include slenling. ballooning. Alller
«lomy (cleaning OUI llle artery) and Radiofre
quency Ablalions of lhe veins. These procedures 
require minimally invasive ledlOiques and surgical 

inlervenlions. 

Today, a new medical device called lhe CV2" 
(named for if we had a second hearl in lhe legs) is 

the new forefronl of medical breakthrough. Pub
lished studies from leading Orthopedic Physician 
Jim Hundley Sr. MD wilh affiliations lhrough lhe 
New Hanover Medical Cenler Surgieai Department 
shows an improvement of Arlerial flow to the legs 
by over 900"10 and Venous flow of 300%. The 
device simulates leg calf pumps wilhout any strain 
to the heart. surrounding muscles, ligaments, and 
does not alTect lhe heart rate Or blood pressure, thus. 
allowing lhe user to USC the device for hours 
without being tired. The device is an lI$sistive 
device utilizing no power and implementing a trea
dling design (simulating an old sewing machine) to 
generate centripetal fo""" to allow the uscr to pump 
the legs without fatigue. The CV2" is not only used 
to improve ci""ulation in the legs, it is also used as 
a recovery machine for athletes and runners as a 
cool down device after a long exen.:ise «,gimen to 
reduce tile amount of build-up lactic acid in tile 
muscles. Witll its' compact and lightweight design, 

the CV2" can be used while silting in the comforl of 
your home and is easily transponable. An airplane 
version will !;()()n be following to bring onboard air
planes to prevent blood dots. The CV2" is olTered 
through Comprehensive Vein Center in the Villages at 
SUmter Landing and can be purchased for an intro
ductory launching price for $269.9') +tax sJb. 

Indicated for People with: 
1. Lymphedema 
2. Leg Swelling 
3. Bad Veins (Venous Insuffieieney) 
4. BadMeries (PAD) 
S. Restless Leg Syndrome 
6. Athlctic Injury or Recovery 
7. Leg UlcerslWounds 
8. Sedcntary Lifestyle 
9. Sedentary Job 

Ordering Information: 
Call, Fax, Email o r III Person 

Comprehensive Vein Center io Ihe Villages 
Sumler Landing Creekside Medical Plaza 

1050 Old Camp Road, Suite 202 
The Villages, Fl32162 

0-(3S2) 259-63591 1-844.786-7282 
f-(35 2)750-1854 

email: info@cveMedieaIDevices.com 

co ",."., .. "., 

VEI N CENTER 
.. ' "' VIL' ."" 

(352) 259-5960 I www.TheCVC.net 

' hl$RP: $299.99 + rAu,lh 

31'l1(1t(h~ $289.99 +lau/h 
OlleuflclsJune 1, 2014 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

Bio----Tom Tron PA·C. MPAs isone<?flhe 
few PlrysicUln A>:<islanL< in lhe US 
lhal is NCCPA Surgery Boarded. 
lie has (!XlenJive lroining. .. *ich 
inclr4es 10 years experience in 

T~auma. General. and Vascular Io_-'Ij 
Surgery. lie im/enled lhe Transca/he,er Ex~. 

/(e,..as awarded FlOrida PA of the year in 100!. 

and is Ihe CUrreni Treasurer of the National PA 
Faundalian. lie is the Clinical Direclar at Cam_ 

prehensi>'e Vein Center in Th" Villages. which 
has been a slate of the ar! Vein Center desig
nated to vein tr"atment for over four years. lie 

has perfoml"d O"er 1.500 Laser and VNUS 
Closure procedures. and O"er lO.()()() combined 
Ultrasaund Guided faam and VISual Casmelle 
SclerOlherapy procedures. 

RttIonU...a~ 
...... ooIt _ S<ru¢t c ........ U".TKEAOU. ;f you wish to 
raum or<anc<I ... _pIoced onlino ....... 001<; Our 1'<taiJ-.. 
___ ........ l>y,.,.;1 or_. c............ """'do""'''_ 
IIl"~ for lhcir 1'CIUm<d item will bechargo:lo _king fee 
of52'.00. 

" .......",I>y-.il 
• W'nhio tbo US: Rcwmod item< !mISt be ..." via iItoured, prcpoid 
Rqo.Uor US Mait. Enso.o'in& )'OW ......,. all<rw> you to """" )'OW 
parcel widt tbo us P.-l S<ru¢t. 

f'~~: We cannol_con.<Jl'_d<li ........ 
• o....;cIo tbo US: Sh;p to04< p.q>oOI.l>y """-1 ~.,,~ 
To a""" ' ")' dol.oys, pre... wril< -U.S. Good< 1<fIIrIIiq
on tbo """,Ok of tbo poo:u,.. 
__ : Our Pro<mio& c.nr.. """,,,"_.......,.. .. _. 
Mail""""" to, 

oo,~ 

A"": R<Ium! 
306 Old Dairy Rd 

.... ,""""""" NC 21141 1 • US,", .---c-..... ....... """" """ .... _ do .. "..,.. .. "" .... b<ooI __ .. 0i00 1 _ ...... _c-.....~_""._ .. 
...,.,.....;n bt-.,ot,.... tood. -... '" OIIW.OIl. 

....- ..;U bt ___ J(l oIoys or. oripIoI .... _. c-.-

..;0 bt,.. l' ", .... ".... tood WI lot ~. --'Ii< or 
1ll.0Il. 

=~ OOl,LLC ........ _ .... __ ", .. c;v:r._ 
_or __ ";1-.. _'"""" or __ Md....,.,..,.to,. 
00l, w:;.(J(n. LLC_ "'" __ , ;; '" __ .... 
__ fIOJIi-'Y· -OOl,LLC ";I"",_..-""".. __ -- -_ .................... !ioI .... _ .. 00l, w:;. By"""""" ..-..,..;t 

_ .... _OO:!.u.c: ....... _ 
_ .. _~otr..,.... 

ClrcutoU",.. tl#o"'m'~ 



Life Changing. 
Look your best, feel your best, without 

anyone knowing what you've done. 

Laser Luncheon -Tuesday, March 4th @11:00am 

Seminar -Thursday, March 13th@ 1:00 pm 

ArtefiU- Luncheon· Tuesday, March 18th@11:00am 

c." 855.968.8480 
to reserve your seat TODAY! 

All seminars are 100% complimentary 

We also specialize in spider veins 

IMAGELIFT' 
wwwJm,1geLift.t om 

Tom Tran, PA·c.. MPAs 
Americ~n College of Phlebology 

Mike Richards, PA·c.. MPAli 
American Cojlege of Phlebology 

Anthony Alatriste MD, Medical Director 
Soard Certified- A8FM 

.. _."' ___ .. _ .... _~_~ .. <oo._"._ .. _ .... _-.._,, __ ._ 
d._a_"-.._~._ ...... _ ... "_I11 .... _"_ 

""""---
In Your Inbox --_.*,'09_ 

COMPREHENSIVE 

VEIN CENTER 
AT THE VILLAGES 

Call Today for your 
FREE Consultation" 
Most Insuraoce5 accepted I Golf Cart A<:c@ssible 

(352) 259-5960 I www.TheCVC.net 
1050 Old camp Road Suite 202, The Villages, FL 32162 

2754 Dora Avenue,Tavares, Fl 32278 
1ht......".,.,"" ... __ ~._~" .. W_~oIryl' ...... 
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WHY ALL BABY BOOMERS 
SHOULD BE TESTED FOR HEPATITIS C 
By Rick L. Pesano, M.D., Ph.O., Medical Director, Infectious Diseases. 0JesC Diagnostics 

epatitis is an inflammation Qfthc 
liver, caused by the hepatitis 
virus. Drlhe five different types 

of hepatitis virus (A, B. C, D and E), hepatitis C is the 
most common in the United States, affecting more 
than thn:c million pwple. Hepatitis C is a serious 
condition thai requires treatment. bul because 
infected individuals oflen show 00 symptoms until 
serious liver damage has already OC<.:1lI'ml. many 
peoplc are unaware Ihat\hey are infected. 

Rcccnlly. the Cente~ for Disease Control and Pre
vcntion added all "baby boomc:rs" to thc list of 
people who should be tested for hepatitis C. Indi
viduals born between the y~ 1945 through 1965 
should ask their physicians for the onc-timc test for 
hepatitis C at their next medical visit. 

Chronic hcpalitis C infections can last a lifetime, and 
can lead to liver damage, cirrhosis, liver failure. and 
liver \:3IICer. In flll'l, liver dama~ OOX~ in an esti
mated 60-70% of pooplc wilh chronic hepatitis C 
infection, and hepatitis C is the leading cause of liver 
cancer, liver trnnsplants. and death from liver 
disease. Unlikc hepatitis A and B, thcre is no vac<:inc 
for hepatitis C, which is spread by contact with 
infccted body fluids su<;h as blood or semen. 

However, if asymptomatic individuals were aware 
that they were infccted, they could be treated and 
possibly avoid liver damagc. Thc Ccnters for 
Disease Control and Prevention ·s recommendation 
thaI all baby boome~ be tested for hepatitis C was 
made bccause over 75% of aduh Americans with 
hepatitis C are baby boomers, and about 73% of 
people who die !rom ~ICV complications are baby 
boomcrs, Hepatitis C-causcd deaths are on the rise, 
with 7,000 to 15,000 deaths per year from HCV. 

In making their recommen
dation. the CDC noted that 
testing is cost-effective and 
saves lives, and ncw hepa_ 
titis C treatments can cure 
up to 75% of those 
infected. Only the blood 

dctennine 
whether or not you have 
hepatitis, and which type of 

Ride L Pesano. M.D .• Ph.D. thc virus you have. 

Sincc symploms are not always evident, tcsting is 
critical to confinn whether you are infected. However, 
SOme individuals who have hepatitis might have these 
symptoms: 

• Fevcr 

• Fatigue (feeling tired) 

• Loss ofappetite 

• Nausea, vomiting 

• Stomach pain 

• Dark-colored urine 

• Diarrhca 

• Gray-colored stools or pale stools 

• Joint pain 

• Jaundice (ycllowing of eyes and skin) 

Usually, there are no signs of chronic hepatitis until 
serious livcr damage has developed. 

The test for hepatitis C is very convenient and no 
preparation is mjuired. Your doctor will probably 
order an antibody tcst (sometimes called an anti-HCV 
test), which is done through a blood draw from your 
vein. The blood sample will be analyzed for thc 
presence of antibodies to the virus. which indicates 
exposUJC to the virus. If the antibody tCSt is "nonreac. 
tivc" (negative), hepatitis infcction is not likely. If the 
test is "reactive'· or positive, the person has been 
infccted with hepatitis C. If your test is positive, your 
doctor will probably order an addilional test to eonfinn 
the results of the antibody tcst. 

In order to dccidc on the appropriate treatment plan, 
your doctor will also order tests to pinpoint the exact 
kind of hepatitis C virus that is present and to provide 
additional infonnation that hclps himlhcr develop a 
monitoring and treatment plan. These tests, which 
detect, analyze, and measUJC viral particles in the 
blood, also involve a simple blood test. 

Quest Diagnostics, the world's leading provider of diag
nOOlic testing, infonnation and ser·vices, OffCTS a broad 
hepatitis C and B virus testing menu, including teStS 
to help detennine hepatitis C exposure and identify 
abnormal livcr function; viral RNA IC'Sling to monitor 
viral load during therapy; and hepatitis C genotyping 10 
aid in predicting (reatment duration and success. 
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If you do test po sitive fo r hepatitis C , d o 
not panic_ Individuals who are aware that they 
ha,·c hepatitis C can be treated and possibly avoid 
liver damage. which is why testing is so criticaL 
Hepatitis C treatments are cffc<:tivc in the majority 
of the patient, with the virus, and new antiviral 
drugs are being introduced that show great 
promise for individuals with specific types of 
hepalitis C. Trealment for hepatitis C u,ually la'lS 
about 6 to 9 months. If you hm'e hepatitis C, you 
and your doctor can dis<;uss treatment options that 
will help pre,'ent further liver damage and disease 
and all<Jw you to live a long, healthy life_ 

Suecessful treatment for hepatitis C docs not nec
essarily prolcct a person for life, It is possible to 
be infected and get sick from hepatitis C again_ 

So. it is important to follow these general steps for 
prevention of hepatitis: 

Wash your hands after going to the bathroom and 
before touching food, 

Use condoms during sexual relations. 

• Avoid tap water when traveling in countries that 
may have Water sanitation issues. 

• non·t share toothbrushes, razo~, or nail clippers 
with an infected person, 

If you are experiencing symptoms or you are a 
baby boomer in the target years, remember the rc<:
ommcndations ofth. CDC and ask your physician 
for a one-time hepatitis C test. If you have not 
been previously vaccinated or arc unclear on your 
vaccinati<Jn history, ask if you should be vatci
natcd against HcpatitisA and B, Thcse life-saving 
tests and vaccines are convenient, widely avail_ 
able, and effective. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

• CDC website: w"w_cdc _govlkno"morehepatitis 

- Nationaltoll-fm: hepatitis C helpline: 877-435-
7443 Sponsored by IlELP-4-IlEP, a partnership 

among several well-known and nati<Jnally reeog

ni7cd non_profits with a combined 90+ ycars' 

experience in hepatitis C education, support and 

patient advocacy. 

~ Quest 
~ Diagtlostic~ 

W\VW,qucstdiagnostics.com 



.. ~ Quest \'ii7 Diagnostic~ 

The lab you trust is now 
in your neighborhood. 

Visit our Florida Patient Service Centers 

Eustis - North Grove 
601 North Grove Street Eustis. FL 32726 

Tel: 352-483-8115 ' Fax: 352-483-8125 
M-F: 6:30am -12:00pm. 1:00pm - 3:30pm 

Eustis - Prevatt 
2130 Prevatt Street Su ite B. Eustis, Fl32726 
Tel: 352-357-5725 ' Fax: 352-357-6178 
M·F: 7:00am - 4:00pm 
Drug Screen: M-F 7:00<!m· 4:00pm 

Leesburg -11th Street 
101 South 11th Street Suite 2.ltt'sburg. FL 34748 
Tel: 352-787-5721 ' Fax: 352-787-6837 

M-F: 7:00am - 12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm 

Drug Screen: M-F 7:00am· 12:oopm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm 

leesburg - Dixie 
801 East Di xi e Avenue. Suite lOSA. Leesburg. FL 34748 

Tel: 352·787-9006 ' Fax: 352·787-9113 

M-F: 7:30am - 4:30pm 
Drug Screen: M-F 7:3O<!m - 4:30pm 

Mount Dora 
18989 Highway 441, Mount Dor3. FL 32757 

Tel: 352-383-3474' Fax: 352-383-8298 
M-F 7:00am -12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm 

Summerfield 
17820 SE 109 Avenue, Suite 106A, Summerfield, FL 34491 
Tel: 352-307-5813 ' Fax: 352-307-7926 
M-F: 7:00am -12:00pm, tOOpm-4:00pm, Sa t: 8:00am-
12:00pm 

The Villages 
The VjJ!~ges 
11962 County Road-lOt. 5uite 402. Lady Lake. FL 32162 

Tel: 352·205·7144 ' Fax: 352-205-7324 

M-F: 6:30am - 12:00pm. 1:00pm· 3:30pm 

The Villages II 
The Villages 
1580 Santa 8arbara Boolevard, Suite E, lady lake, FL 321S9 

Tel : 352·391-1189 ' Fax: 352-391·1203 
M-F: 7:00am - 1:00pm, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

Appointment scheduling from Quest Diagnostics turns your wait time into free time. Simply schedule an 
appointment in one of three convenient ways: 

• Visit QuestDiagnostics.com/EZ Appointment 

• Call1-888-277-8722 
• Download our mobile app at Quest Diagnostics.com/GoMobile 

"_~ __ ~-' __ "' __ b"'_ 
~--..... 
Q .... tDio&no>lico.com 0-"""-..:.--._-. ...... _"""_"'_ .. _._, ...... _ .. """_"' .. _...,,_, ...... -....... _ .. _--",.","""--_ .. _-
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MID FLORIDA EYE CENTER 
WELCOMES NEW 
RETINA SPECIALIST 

id Florida Eye Center is pleased to announce the 
addition of Dr. Shawn C. Wilker, a nationally renowned 
board~enified. fellowship-trained ophthalmologist 
and retina specialist. 

Dr. WilkeT joins Dr. Ray D. Maizel. Lake County's first retina spe\:ialist and 
a leadcr in the science and technology of retinal care. TogetheT. the two 
doctors constitute the center's Retina Institute, a pI'II<;tice focused on the diag
nosis and treatment of vitreo-retinal and macular diseases. 

Like Dr. Maizel, Dr. Wilker haoi dedicated a significant amount Qfhis pI'II<;tice 
to researeh. His panicipatioo in numerous high-profile clinical research trials 
haoi led to advances in the field-and new treatments for his patients. "With 
the partnership Qf Dr. Wilker and Dr. Maizcl, two rellQwned researche~ our 
Retina Institute is p<:>ised to do amazing things." said Dr. Jeffrey D. Baumann. 
Mid Florida Eye Center's co-founder and ooe of the practice's cataract spe
cialists. "Best Qf all, it translates to new treatment <:>ptions-and new p<:>SSibil
ities-for our patients. ~ 

Dr. Wilker completed his undergraduate training at S1C1SOn University and 
rreeived his medical degree from Case Western Reserve University. He rom
pleted an internship in intemal medicine at University of Florida and went on 
to serve his residency at Case Western Reserve University. His varied lICWm
plishments include a Fellowship in Medical and Surgical Retina at The 
Wilmer Ophthalmologic Institute at Johns H<:>pkins University. He haoi served 
as anAssistant ProfeswrQfOphthalmolQgy at Case Western Reserve Univer
sity since 2009. 

Both Dr. Maizel and Dr. Wilker will be available tQ perform advanced vitreo
retinal surgery at Mid Florida Eye Center's Surgery Center Qf the Villages. 
giving their patients the opportunity to undergo this procedure in a wnve
nient, cQmfortable outpatient sening. The tWQ doctors are alw available to 

t I treatments for maculaT degeneratioo. 

.......... 

Visit MidFloridaEye.com to leam mOre about exciting things happening at 
Mid Florida Eye Center's Retina Institute. Patients requesting an app<:>int_ 
ment should call Mid Florida Eye Center at 1-888·820-7878 (toll free) or 
352-735-2020. 

About Mid Florida Eye Center 
Mid florida Eye Centcr is a full_service eye care pI'II<;tice that has served the 
Central Florida wmmunity foroveT 2S years. With six board-ccnified ophthal
mologists, five optometrists, five office locations, two state-of-the-art surgery 
centers, and a dedicated research team, Mid fk"ida Eye Center is re<:<:>gni~ed 
as one of the nation's leading eye care centers. 

Mid florida Eye Center believes that being a "lcader in eye care" means 
staying ahead of the curve in research and tcchnol<:>gy advancements. As a 
result, patients have trusted Mid Florida Eye Center to perform more than 
14{).OOO cataract and laser procedures. 

BoanI.certIIIed I Fellowstlip.TrahlOld I Pal1idpatiflg Medlcalfl PnMder 
lifo SIi~ Loc.8tIons I n.. 0tIIce locations 

• THEVILlAGES/STONECREST· THE VILlAGES/SANTA FE 
- MOUNT DORA · LIESBURG -APOPKA 

EXCELLENCE IN RETINA SUR G ERY 

Call us toll-tree at 1-888-820-7878 or at 352-735-2020 to Schedule Your Appointment. 
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SECOND ANNUAL 

~n._. ALZHEIMER'S FAMilY Family 

~:".!.~~::.. SUPPORT WALK 
Saturday, AprilS, 2014 

fu nd> ""!I in rIw "",,",."i';" "" """ 

REGISTRATION FEES: 
o Adult $20.00 

o I Want to Walk & Volunt"". $15,00 
o Junlo.16.12 vrs.1 $10.00 lunde, 6. I,,,,, O(jmi .. ion) 
o Tum SIS.OO/person (minimum 6 people ) 
o We Wal k /()( You $20.00 In Memory of /In Hono, of 

REGISTER: 
o ily phone, ",11888-4%·8004 

£VtI'~TS: 
o l/4· Mile Walk 
0 1. 112 Mile w.lk 
o Goll eo", Rally 

o To downio.ad mail In 'eal'lnIlIon 0' ,pon..." /()(m" go to 
hnps://.I'heimers"'mllv.org/~~I-ftenl</t""·"; II·le'·"'wo<I·w.lk/ 

PIe .... make ched<s p.oyoble & mall to: 
Ab .... ime<"". Fami ly Ocsanizatlon 
1'0 Box 1939, New P<>rt Rich..." Fl ].46S6 

Pay by credit ",.d: I __ C ) em i 
call 727·846-8888 o. 888-496·8004 
fa. form 10 127·849·77(>1 

AS Mastership-Award-educatro dentists, w« are 
passionate about continuing education and training 
in all dental discipliJl{<$. 

Now for a limited time, receive 

50% Off Our 
New Patient Exam* 
i"" __ O>d< C\l6C\ >Od .... 0.;1 __ 01 "" .. 10"....01 .. "...;....,., 
. (oo<so, 001"'1 00ll)/00l&:I, DIll\OI .............. _ 

RayO. Maizel ,MD 

CR 4&6 • S40 r.elcicrfil Drive 
352-205-7667 
us Hwy 441 >1 11 LaGrande Blvd 
352-753-7507 
www.Yi lillgedenlll l.com 

Shawn C. Wilker, 't 

EXC ELLE NCE \N RnONA SURG E RY 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

VII.1.AGE DENTAL 

SEMINAR SERIfS . 
Call for infurmation 

and reservations 
for Village I)I>ntal's 

free monthly 
semin.l1'S on total 
smile restoratio<\ 
Invisalign1>, d<'1\1dl 
implanlS, Same Day 

Smiles, crowns. 
bridges. d<'1\tures, 

TMJ In>atmen~ 
and custom 

appliances for 
sl.." apnea! 
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INTERCOMMUNITY CANCER CENTERS 
AND INSTITUTE USE INTENSITY 

MODULATED RADIATION THERAPY TO SPARE 
HEALTHY TISSUE IN COLON CANCER PATIENTS 

IMRT Uses Thousands of Tiny Beams to increase Racliation Accuracy 

I n celeb"uing National Colore<.:tal Cancer Awareness M{)fl!h 
this Mareh, InterCommunity CancerCcntcrs (Iccq and 
Institute (ICCI) of Leesburg and Lady Lake are educating its 

served communities about the importance of early detection and 
advanced treatments that are helping 10 save countless lives. 

Excluding skin cancers, colorectal canCCr is the third m<)St COmmOn 
cancer diagnosed and the third leading cause of cancer-related 
deaths in both men and women in the United States. The ACS 
estimated 96,830 new cases of colon CanCer and 40,290 new cases 
ofre<;lal cancer in 2014. As a result. it is expe<:ted to have caused 
aboutSO,31O deaths. 

As part of your digestive system. the colon helps eliminate waste 
from your body. Sometimes. irregular growths (called polyps) can 
develop in the lining of your colon and, left untreated, can 
become cancerous. Colon cancer is often treated by surgically 
removing the affected part of the colon. followed by radiation 
treatments andlor chemotherapy to help prevent the CanCer from 
spreading or returning. 

ICCCJICCI offers colon cancer patients Intensity Modulated 
Radiation Therapy (IMRD. which is an effective tool used by 
physicians to administerconfonnal radiation thcrapy.IMRT treats 
the patient with thousands of smalllascr beams rather than a few 
large. uniform beams.11>c crossfire of these beams - much like 
radiosurgery - allows physicians to deliver a uniform dose of 
radiation to the tumOr while protecting the healthy and sensitive 
SUrTOunding tissue from high-dose radiation. Patients undergoing 
IMRT may ne«l fewer treatments, thus saving time and money-as 
well as unnecessary radiation exposure. 

''This technology allows physicians to deliver high doses of 
radiation to a very precise location. Jt controls the disease while 
sparing SUrTOunding tissues and organs." explains Dr. Alison 
Calkins, radiation oncologist at ICCC/lCCl. "IMRT uses 
sophisticated computer technology along with spe<:ialiu:d 
equipment in treatment planning 10 dcliver targeted radiation 
therapy to colorectal cancer patients."' 

• 
.1 -
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"Colom:tal cancer·related deaths continue to 
decline, but patients still muSt make a concened 
effonto gettcsted." explains Dr. Jacobson . "There 
is no excuse not to be tested because this is one 
fonn of cancer that we can prevent by undergoing a 
prescribed coloJI()SCopy or stooltesl." 

" or more ;IIformarioll, p/e(JSe visit 
_ ... ICCCVanlage.com. 

T ilE EXPERI ENCE Of INTERCOMMUNITY 
CANCJ;R CEl''T[RS 
ICCC has 2S years of cancer-fighting experience 
having treated Over 10,000 patients . They are dedi
cated to empowering patients to have the confi
dence they need to change their lives . Radiation 
Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson, Hennan Flink, 
Maureen Holasck and Alison Calkins bring excep
tional expenise in treating breast, lung, prostate, 
gynecologic, skin and other cancers. 

As part of a larger, nation·wide oncology group of 
physicians and specialists under Vantage Oncology, 
the oncologists at TeeC have access to aggregated 
clinical infonnation and best practices from the 
treatment of mOre than 1,000 patients per day, 
enabling them to develop highly-cffcctive and 
peer-collaborated treatments. This gives many of 
the centers that work with Vantage, including 
ICee, the abi lity to Qffer university-quality treat
ment services in smaller and more rural areas. It 
gives local communities exceptional services closer 
to home and in a nQn_hQSpital scning. TQ learn 
more, please visit www.lCCCVantage.CQm. 

www .Healthand WellnessFl.eorn 

ABOUT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY 
Vantage OncQlogy offers a complete devclQP
ment, implementation and management solution 
for radiation oncology practices. [t provides own
ership Qpportunities that emPQwer physicians tQ 
maintain conlTQI Qf their practice while leverag
ing the strength of the company's network and 
clinical resources. A multi-disciplinary team is 
CQmmiued 10 oontinuously raising the standards 
of cancer care. Vantage provides patients and 
their families with ultimate peace of mind 
through its COmmilmentto clinical excellence and 
superior outCOmes. For more infonnation, please 
visit www.VantageOncology.com. 

Vantag~: 
CJncology 

• 
c! 

InterCommunity Cancer 
Centers and Institute 

leesburg 
lOl S. Lol. St_ 
~fl)l<13 

ladyuke 
911 FIoIIOIg __ 

~Ub, fl).ll" 

Ctermont 
19lODon_khom Dr ..... 110 

a''''''''''l Fl ).1711 

(352) 326-2224 
www.ICCCYJntJge.com 

Hot Ja<obson, 1010 
__ ~AInt.MD 

Alnonc..tkln .. MD 
,"",Ulftn _",k. MD 
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Be Clot Aware: 
Spotlight on Vein Thrombosis (DVT) 

For more than a decade, the month of March has been dedicated to spreading awareness 
of deep vein thrombosis (DVT). It is important for you to learn how DVT affects the body. 

the risk factors of developing the condition, and how to prevent it. 

S 'nee 2003, morethan 25 major health 
care organizations have collaborated 
to make the public more aware of deep 

vein thrombosis. Many people are surprised to 
learn that hundr~s of thousands of Amerkans 
die from DVT and its complications each vear. 
Even more surprising, to many. is that DVT is ini· 
tially preventable, and subsequently treatable 
as the impact ollhe morbidity progresses. 

The more educated Ihe general public becomes 
about DVT causes, symptoms, and preventative 
measures, the more likely they are to get a 
venous health streening to avoid be<;oming a 
DVT statistit. 

What do I need to know about DVT? 
DVT is an important publM; health problem, yet 
surprisingly; !'>early three-quarters of Americans 
are unaware of DVT. And of those who are aware, 
more than half are unable to identify common 
risk factors or pre-existing conditions that can 
lead to the development of this oondilion. 

Most people think of varicose or spider veins 
when they think of vein disease. Wh ile these 
swollen, distolor~ veins are the most well
known form of vein disease, DVT represents a 
far larser threat to those affected by it . Deep 
vein thrombosis, as its name implies, oc<;urs in 
the larser, deeper veins of the legs, where it 
cannot be seen the w3y we can see the surface 
varitose veins. DVT oo::eurs when a blood clot 
forms in one of the larse veins, usually in the 
lower limbs, partially or completely bloo::king cir
eulalion. Pulmonary embolism, a serious com
plication from DVT, can oo::cur when a fragment 
of a blood clot migrates to the lungs, where it 
bloo::ks a pulmonary artery. DVT and pulmonary 
embolism may be responsible for as many as 
200,000 deaths annually in the United States. 
Up to 10-30% of these deaths oo::tUr with in a 
month of being diagnos~ with DVT. 

What causes DVT and how can I prevent it? 
These are the questions that we hope everyone 

who reads this article asks themselves. You are 

at increased risk of developing OVT if you have 

a family history of blood clots or other vein 
diseases (including varitose veins). DVT may be 

taused by a variety of risk factors and triggering 

events, including increaSing age, obesity Or 

restricted mobility due to acute medical illness, 

stroke, major sursery or prolonged travel in 
tramped spaces. Not getting regular exercise, 

sitting for long periods of time, giving birth 

within the past six months, smoking cigarettes, 

and taking birth control medications can also 
increase the risk for developing DVT. Symptoms 

of OVT include pain, swelling, tenderness, dis

coloration of the affected area and skin that Is 

warm to the touth. 

The first step of preventing DVT is to evaluate 

your personal risk for developing the condi
tion with a physician. If you experience any 

signs or symptoms, a tomplete evaluation 

should be performed, including an ultrasound 

look beneath the surface of your skin and 
theck to see whether your blood is flowing 

properly, or whether there are obstruttions to 

it. If the ultrasound helps determine that you 
are not affected by DVT, there are many things 

that you can do to reduce your risk of getting 

it in the luture. A vastular spe<:ialist can tell 

you the best wa~ to lower your chances of 

developing OVT. 

If you have DVT, or the symptoms 01 DVT, it is 

alwa~ important to sch~ule regular appoint

ments with a ph~ician, take all medications as 
prescribed, get up and get moving on a daily 

basis, use tom pression stoo::kings if needed to 

prevent leg swell ing. 

---------------------- www.Hea lthandWelinessFl.com 
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DVT is an unknown threat to many unsuspecting 
Americans, edutating the publit 01 the causes, 
symptoms, risk factors. and preventative measures 
is important. There are clear identifiable risks for 
DVT, and things that you can proactively do to 
prevent this potentia lly fatal condition. If you have 
any questions, or would like to Simply learn more 
about DVT and your thances of developing dots, 

please tall 352-750-2040 todayl We are happy to 
address any concerns you might have. 

Old you know? 
• Blood clots affect upwards of 600,000 Americans 

each year and cause more deaths each year than 
the more well-publicized conditions of breast 
cancer, AIDS, and motor vehicle accidents. 

• Blood clots are a leading cause of preventable 
hospital deaths In the United States. 

• Blood clots are the leading tause of maternal 
death in the United States. 

• One-half of clot patients will have long-term 
complications and one-third will have a 
recurrence within 10 years. 

• An e,timated $10 billion in medical co,t, in 
the US each year tan be attributed to treating 
patients with blood clots. 
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WHEN YOU NEED IT THE MOST 

They are the "after hours" of 
health care - the weekends 
and evenings when your 

regular doctor's office is closed and a 
trip 10 the emergency room isn't neces
sary. Perhaps you suffered a minor cut 
or injury from a fall and you don't wanl 
10 wait all night or all weekend without 
medical an"",tion. The moot comlflQll 
illness especially during the COLD 
season is Sinus Pressure, Congestion 
and Post Nasal Drip (PND). The 
question is: do you wait until your 
symptoms could potentially get 
wo~1 No, says William Goellner, 
M.D., medical dim:lor of 441 Urgent 
Care Center. Physician Assistant, 
Adam SllntQS, add: " It is better to 
prepare and prevent Ihan 10 repair and 
repentH It is 44 1 vee goal 10 keep 
patients out of the Hospital. Early 
detention of Upper Respiratory Infee
tion (URI) can prevent an elderly 
patient fIVrn gQing to acute bmochitis 
to pneumonia. "For most non
emergency medical ailments, 441 
UCC is aconvenient and cost-effective 
alternative to emergency room care," 
Adam SantOS explains. 

441 Urgent Care Centcr open its door 
in June 1, 2009 at Summerfield 
Location. The original idca was to 
providc excellent care to local retiring 
communities mainly Spru~ Creek 
South. Spruce Creek Nonh at Del 
Webb and Stone Crest In response to 
Villages resident, we extended our 
services to The Villages in March 2011 
by opening our Buffalo Ridge 
Location on CR - 466. With the expo
nential growth in The Villages and the 
increase need for more urgent cares, our 
third location was open in March 2013 at 
Lake Sumter Landing. "We arc excited 
about having throe locations to meet the 
urgent care needs of our patient." PA 

Santos says. ·'The three locations 
arc open late because we realize not 
everyone Can fit healthcare needs 
into an ga.m. To Sp.m .. Monday 
through Friday schedule. We want 
people 10 know we are there for 
them so they can receive passion
ate, quality health= whenever 
they need it. They really li ke our 
services because they see results 
quicker and do not have to go 
through bureaucratic layers to 
accomplish their goals." 

In addition 10 urgent care. all three 
locations offer travel medicine, 
shingles vaccine, allergy ttSting, 
laboratory testing, school and sports 
physical . pre..employment exams, 
and DOT physicals Be<;ause their 
genuine care for their patients, they 
even have a shunle selVice offered 10 

residents who live within 20 miles of 
each facility. Forasmall nominal fee 
of S 1 0, a 441 van picks up patients 
and r<:IIlmS them 10 their home. 11K: 
van will also ITIlt1spon patient from 
and to their doctors appoinhnents. 
This $CIVice has been greatly appre
ciated by oor communities. 

The 441 Urgent Can; tearn prides 
itself on offering affordable. fast 
and friendly services. They have 
vast medical expertise and years of 
experience. By combining their 
medical experiences they have 
more than SO years in the field of 
caring for local communities. Their 
diagnosis are fast and accurate so 
that they can get you on the road to 
recovery. Follow up also is an 
integral part of their care. Every 
palient are encouraged 10 follow up 
with their primary care provider or 
they have the option to return 10 

441 at any time. 

SUMMERFIELD 

OPEN DAILY 
8am to lOpm 
365 days a year 

Office: 

352-693-2340 
Fax: 352-693-2345 

Sprucl' Crl'ek \kdll",d I'lilZd · 17K2()S]· lUY ,\\t'. SIt' lUK 
SUllllllertil'ld ' \1 nl\\ tnllll \\ill-\I<lrl ()IlIII\ I HI 

TIlE VILLAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE· CR466 
OPEN M-F 
8amto8pm 
SAT & SUN 
8am to Spm 

TIlE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING 
OPEN M-F 
7am to Spm 
SAT & SUN 

8amto5pm 
Office: 

352-350-152 
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URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER 
EMERGENCY ROOM 
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of bene fits, 
according to Adam Santos, PA-C, before you head 
to the ER, you need 10 consider scveralthings: 

o First, urgent care offer better value because 
patients receive the same quality of care at a more 
affordable COSt and friendly staff members are there 
to greet them and answer they questions. The 
majority of insurance companies have lower 
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emer
gency room. In addition, when you go to the ER, 
you will pay additional facility fees and doctors' 
fees. Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care receive 
only One bill, that is it. Simple and easy. 

o Second. Emergency rooms prioritize everyone 
who walks in with a triage process. This results in 
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness 
spending hours in the waiting room with otherskk 
and contagious patients before they ever see a phy_ 
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care. 
the door-to-door time is less than One hour. 

o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides 
is prompt follow-up care. If you go to the ER, you 
are told to follow up with your primary care physi_ 
cian, this process may take weeks. Instead at 441 
Urgent Care is open seVen days a week, 36~ days a 
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow 
up appoinunent Or if your condition worsens, pN»
viding you the adequate follow up you deserve. For 
example: Patients that comes in with dehydration, 
they can be brought back in have IV fluid hydration 
or serial antibiotic shots. No appointment neces
sary. This is tndy concierge medicine. 

A TEAM EFFORT 
The physicians at 441 Urgent Care arc board ceni
fied in both emergency medicine and family 
practice. In addition, their Physician Assistants 
(PA) and Nurse practitioners (ARNP) are also 
board certified and experienced in multiple spe
cialties including: emergency medicine. internal 
medicine, pediatrics, surgery, oncology, occupa
tional medicine and family practice. In alliance 
with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake 
Medical Imaging (lMI) 441 Urgent Care utilized 
laboratory and imaging services to allow the phy
sicians and mid_level providers to treat higher and 
acute problems. We plan to complement the emer
gency department by providing heahheare to 
patients who may be too acutely ill for a primary 
Care office, but not critical enough to warrant an 
emergency depanment visit. And the e~tended 

hours of operation allows them to provide services 
after hours, weekends and holidays. 
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Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a 
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is 
board certified in emergency medicine and tropical 
medicine. He completed his residency training in 
general surgery in Dallas, Texas and Jackson 
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is pri
marily staffed by board-cel1ificd emergency 
medicine ph~ieians, Dr. William Goellner and Dr. 
Mark Sbarro. Together our physicians have over SO 
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To 
complement our physicians we also are blessed with 
e~pericnced physician assistants (PA) and nurse 
practitioners (ARNP) 

SIMPLY THE BEST 
The after hours team is here to care for your immedi
ate and urgent care needs. "11lcre was a big need for 
an urgent care center because people were typically 
going to emergency rooms and discovering that the 
wait time is l(lOg, tedious, and stressful."' PA, Adam 
Santos says. "'They are greatful we are here and truly 
appreciate that we can sec them anytime, day or 
night, we<:kend or holiday." ''The emergency room 
is an over-utilized. expensive and strcs.sful place 10 

seek llealthcare for those who do not have a true 
emergency;' PA, Adam Santos states. "We believe 
urgent are is a solution for this complex healthcare 
system and bridges the gap between primary physi
cians and emergency rooms," One local physician, 
Dr. Hammersfahr, a neurologist agrees when he 
stated that "When I need results fast for my patients 
and my family, I send them to 441 Urgent Care," 
After all, your health is important and you deserve 
the best care possible, regardless of whether you are 
facing an unexpected illness or emergency. 

When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you 
e~perience the best of all medical worlds: you are 
treated with respect and compassion by our friendly 
staff members. " It is my personal and professional 
opinion that patients should consider urgent care 
before going to the emergency room," says PA 
Santos. 

MISSION STATEMENT 
11 is Our mission statcmcnt to provide the highest 
level of healthcare by utilizing medical experience 
and technology equivalent to whatont would find in 
an emergency department. 

MOTTO 
Hard work pays off and honesty will prevail 

441 URGENT CARE GOALS 
o We will take eare of our patients in a 

timely fashion 
o We will explain the patient's condition in layman's 

term, so that they will fully understand their 
diagnosis and treatment plan 

- We will allow ample time to answer any patient's 
questions regarding treatment 

o We will assure that their care is continued by their 
primary care provider (PCP) or rcferral source, or 
a combination of both 

o We will assure that every pat;entthat leaves 441 
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared 
about his or hers health and well·being in a 
holistic way. 

OUR 1)III1,OSOI)IIV 
See YOlj at your cO/lveuiel1l:e 

Provide top level care 
without top level pricing 

Be ever mimifuillmt 
yOllr lime is valuable 
Creale a warm tII,,1 

relaxed envirollment 
Il1dlUleyolI ill tile 

medical decision process 
Treat lJOU (IS we 

would treat ollr OWII 

ADULT AND PEDIATR IC CARE 
ON SITl~ lAB. X-RAY AND EKG 

ILLNESSES: 

o Colds. nu. and other I'iTilI illnesses 
ollronchitis. pneumonia. aslhma atlacks 
o ~..ar. throat and sinus infections 
o Rashesand Poison Ivy I Oak 
o Nausea, ''OI1llting and dehydration 
o UrinaryTrlIC1 lnf('(tions I SID's 
-Migraines and chronic I acute LBP 

"Your care l"IIRIES: 

means more 0 Fractures. sprain. strains and dtslocations 

to liS thall -Lacerations (cuts) abrasloos (scrapes) 
o Splinters ami rorelgn body tl'11lOI'al 

your wallet" -.;;;;;;: .. ;' o\\'oundcarelrepalrandabscessdrainage 

• __ ~ __ ~':':""::,,"~'~':~~;~":;"~",,=-W=-'~,"~'~hori:::·'~'.:": .... __ 
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MAGELFT 
Blossom This Spring - by Rejuvenating Yourself! 

The Polar Vone~ has caysed one 
of the coldest winters on record 
this season and we feel very 
fonunate 10 enjoy our "Florida 
Winters." But spring is almost 
hcr<:! f or many, wimenirne is a 
trade-off Ihafs been happening for 
years: as soon as the cold weather 
hits. snowbirds frQm Ihe nonh 
travel down SQUIll In enjoy Ihe 
wannlh and comforts of Ihe 
Flwida sun~hinel But why not 
look and feci young again before 
going back up nonh? 

Now is Ihe perfCCllimc 10 have 
facial plastic surgery done before 
y(m head ""'k up north _ no one 
will know what you've done! 

Surprise your family and friends 
wilh a more rejuvenated appear
ance, just in time for spring, and 
take lime 10 enjoy Ihe linle things 
again! Make your return trip in 
style, by letting the dQ<;iQn at 
ImageLifi blossom your inner 
youthfulness. 

The [mageLifi Facclifl is your best 
guarantee 10 gening the ultimate 
look that you want! Our most 
popular facclifl is split into three 
categories: 

Small - You like what you sec 
when you pull on your neck and 
jawline in the mirror, pulling the 
skin in the direction towards 
your eau. 

Medium - You need the MOST 
improvement right under your 
chin, the best result on profile. 

Large - You need the most 
improvement you can have with 
one procedure, you want general 
anesthesia (though it can be per
formed under local ancsthesia by 
some doctors), and you are com
fortable with mOre extended 
recovery times. 

Remember, other treatments can 
be good in the interim, but the 
ImageLift Facelift gets "Wow" 
rcsults. If you need even just a 
hule perk-up. we offer hule to no
downtime treatments for you. You 
deserve to look and feel your best. 

At lmageLift. we are a National 
Center of Excellence for Our long
term fillers. and we even train other 
doctors in the lmageLift techniques. 

DOUBLl 10.kD CUfIf ,l D 

' -c"l rt..lSTIC SU IGfONS. 
IWIMlL WF\'~ICH. M.O . .otID 
AlCIWtO CASTELlANO. " .0 . 

---------------------- www .He altha ndWellnessFl.com 

The combined expericnce of tWO 
Double Board Certified Facial 
Plastic Surgeons, Or. Rich 
Castellano and Dr. Randall 
Weyrich . is sought after across 
the counn)' and internationally. 
They will absolutely provide you 
with a customized treatment plan 
that wwks for you and }'Qur 
individual needs. right here in 
The Villages, no travel required. 

"I am very grateful 
to have read 
Dr. Castellano's book· 
before 1 had my 
treatment. I felt more 
comfortable about my 
decision, and 1 knew what 
to expect ahead 
of timer 
- Pat, ImageLift patient 

• AvaUable for a limOted time at OUr 
Villages location 81 no charge to ~. 
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THIS PATIENT HAD THE IMAGELlFT AND A LONG-TERM FILLER. 

Meet The Docs At An Upcoming Seminar! 

Tuesday, March 4th iii 11,00 AM 
Laser Luncheon at the Villages Office 

Thursday, March 13th iii 1 :00 PM 
Seminar at the Waterfront Inn 

Tuesday, March 18th iii 11 ,00 AM 
Artefill- Luncheon at the Villages Office 

Thursday, March 27 iii 1 :00 PM 
Seminar at Zachary's in Leesburg 

--------------------

All Events are 100% Complimentary MAGELFT 
Let us help you get that younger look back! Call now to learn what 
treatment is best for you at 855-968-8480 or visit our website at ImageLift.com 

----------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com ----------------
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esove 
a 

ilh 2013 in fun swing. yoo may 
have already begun to think 
aboul yoor resolutions. Yoo may 

be considering resolving tQ spend less money, 
lose weight, Qr exercise mQre. Many people set 
new goals aoout having a healthier lifestyle in 
the new year. Why nQI make one of your resolu
tions improving yQur QuI health? 

Keep your twh and whole mouth healthy: any Qf 
the following strategies will go a long way tQward 
giving yoo a brighter, healthier smile this year: 

a Qult Using Tobacco Products 
Using tobacco can harm your mQuth in a number of 

ways, increasing your risk for tooth discolO1lltion, 

cavities, gum recession, gum disease and throat, lung 

and oral cancer. Smokers are about twice 35 likely to 
lose their teeth as non-smokers. It's not just smoking 

tobacco that has negative effects on your oral health: 

use of smokeless robacco can be just as harmful to 
your mal health. The good news is that the risk of 

tooth loss decreases after you quil smoking or using 
smokeless tobacco. 

• Eat Fruits and Vegetables . Umit Alcohol Consumption 
Eating well is imp,man! for your oral health. You may alr~ady know that cx(cssive alcohol intake 
Poor nutrition can affect the entire immune can have an effect On your overall health, hut did you 
syStem, increasing susceptibility to rnany know thaI il may also affect your oral health? Ac.:ord-
common oral disordc~, including gum 

ing to the Academy of General Dentistry. those who 
(periodontal) disease. Antioxidants and other 
nutrients found in fruits, vegetables, legumes smoke, cal poorly and consume c~cessive alcohol 
and nuts improve your body 's ability to fight also have increased gum recession (periodontal pock-
bacteria and inflammation, helping \0 protect eting). Their studies shQW that smokers who regularly 
your teeth and gums. In addition, crisp fruits and consume alcohol an: less likely to brush their twh Qn 

an an 
• 
Ie 

a Brush & Floss 
Brushing and flossing prQte<.:t YQur teeth frQm 
decay and gum disease. which is caused by your 
teeth's most persistent enemy, plaque - a sticky, 
colorless, invisible film Qf harmful bacteria that 
builds up on your twh every day. Both brushing 
and flossing are equally important fm good oral 
health: according to the Academy QfGeneral Den
tistry, emly flossing can remove plaque from 
betwc<::n teeth and bclQW the gums, where decay 
and gum disease Qften begins. 

Without proper brushing and flQSSing, you may 
develop bleeding gums, which may "'Qrsen ro 
severely swollen, red. bleeding gums (gingivitis) 
and, evenrually, gum disease. Because diseases of 
the mouth can affect the rest of your body, il is 
especially important to maintain good oral health. 

a Visit the Dentist Regularlv 
By seeing your dentist at least twice a year, yoo can 
help prevent any dcnUlI health problems bef<:>rc they 
cause discomfort or require more comprehensive or 
expensive treatment. Regular visits allow your 
dentislto moniror your oral health and recommend a 
dental health regimen to address areas of concern. 

Forlhis new year. resolve to treat your mouth right: 
improve your diet. quit smoking and improve your 
oml hygiene habits - your teeth and yoor body will 
thank yoo for it! 

ILLAG 
D~NJAL 
Celebrating 15 Years 

Village Dental 
352-205-7667 or 352-753-7507 raw vegetables like apples. carrQIS and celery a regular basis and an: less concerned about their 

_h_'_" _'_'_"_"_'_'''_''_fro_m_'_~_h_'_"_d_f_''_'_h_,"_b_''_'_Ih_. ___ "'_ "_' _h_eahh than nonsmokers. ___ ~-.::::::::::::::::::. 
www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 
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Eliminate Your Low Back 
Pain at Little to No Cost! 
Compton Chiropractic is now offering Insurance Approved Braces including Medicare! 
By Daniel Taylor, DC, Compton Chiropractic Care 

Are you suffering from low back pain? Are you 
tired of taking pain mediClltion and muscle 
relaxers thaI only provides temporary relief? 

Looking for other ways 10 relieve back pain without 
invasive surgery? If you answered yes 10 these ques
tions, then we can help. Compton Chiropractic is now 
offering back and knee braces as a 110ft_invasive alterna_ 
tive to relieve back pain and facilitate healing and reha
bilitation at little to 00 cost to our patients. 

Mow does n -"1 
Back and Kntt pain without support causes constant 
pressure on the joints and muscles . If left untreated, 
the pain will progressively get worse and quality of 
life suffers. Our braces are designed to fit any body 
type and deliver localized compression directly to 
those overworked muscles andjoims while relieving 
spasms and reducing pain. Current clinical researeh 
has shown that supporting these regions can reduce 
pain, improve functional status and postpone or 
prevent the need for medication and surgeries. The 
self-adjusting braces contour precisely to your body 
for maximum support and pain relief. The light_ 
weight design allows users to wear the braces com
fortably whilc providing maximum support . 

• 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellnc5sFl.com 



Compton Chiropractic provides high quality braces at 
linle or no cost to our paticnts. Medicare and othcr 
insuran~ companies routinely cover the cost oflhese 
items because they provide suppol1. relieve pain. and 
decrease the need for expensive surgeries and pain 
medications. So nO maner if you are looking forcxtra 
suppol1 while playing golf and pickle ball Or just want 
to avoid surgery; with the proper brace wc Can get you 
back to the greens in no time. If you Or a loved Onc 
eQuid benefit from one of these braces, please call us 
today (352·391.1126) to setup a f= consultation 
with onc of our Doctors. 

What mak.s Compton Chiropractic dlff.r.nt 
from oth.r ChlropractOt'S? 
The Doctors at Compton Chiropractic are graduates 
from Palmer College of Chiropractic and have been 
serving The Villages since 2006. The Doctors are 
integrated with several local primary care physicians, 
urgent cares. neurologists. pain management physi· 
cians, and onhopedic surgeons. This level ofintegra· 
tion means that the patient benefits faster and more 
effectively. The physicians at Compton Chiropractic 
treat patients as an extension of their own family. 
Every patient gelS a detailed initial evaluation includ· 
ing a complete history, ol1hopedic and neurological 
testing. With a proper diagnosis, Our patients will 
receive a proper !reattnent plan. With a proper treat· 
ment plan, patient·s pain is decreased in shorter 
periods of time. 

FREE 
consultation 

................. ..,-_ ... _ ........ _ ........... ., - ., pttt.--"' .. _ ... _ ... ..,-_.. "'-_ . .......-.. _ ....... -
13_ ........... ., ........ · ...... "''''' 
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Compton Chiropractic is also proud to announce 
that it's Office is Medicare accredited by The 
Ilcalthcare Quality Association on Accreditation 
(HQM). Only a small percentage ofOllices in 
the country bold this unique accreditation which 
aUQWS us to be a dispensing locatiQn fQr 
appmved Medicare braces. 

TESTIMONIALS 
.. / suffered from sciatica for /0 years "mil a 

friend mid me aboUI Dr. Complon. After 8 
lreo.lmems and a brace. / WOJ" bock on Ihe golf 
course and OUI ofpoin . . '. L.R. 

··My knee pain Wtl$ debililating umil Dr. 
Complon imroduced me 10 a brace Ihol liler. 
al/y lakes Ihe pain away. My knee feels young 
again and I couldn i be happier." A.A 

··The Doclors are al/ amazing and aC/ually 
carefor paliemslike Ihey werefamily. ". A.Q. 

•• / WOJ" referred 10 Dr. Complon by Medicare 
after on opera/ion. / needed a brace 10 help 
me reco,"{,r and Complon ChiroproClic lreoled 
me wonderfully. ". c.s. 

··The Doclors and sloff 01 Complon Chiroprac· 
lic are knowledgeable and efJicienl. Thl!)' are 
always highly recommended. " ·Local Family 
Physician 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.CQm 
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SERVICE TIMES 
SAT: .OOP;,:"';;;)PM 

SUN: 8:00AM", 
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Natural Health is Within Your Reach! 
Natural Health Treatments are a Viable Alternative to Traditional Medicine 
By Caro.'yn Waygood, Certified Natural Health Professional, Diabetes Educator and Weight Loss Coach 

N alural Health origin~ date back to the 
Greek physician Hippocrates, known to 

many as th~ Father of Modem Medicine. 
Naturopathic approaches to health focu& on sup
por1ing the body's own ability 10 heal, and uses an 

integrated and holistic approach to disea"" 
analysis, treatment. and prevention. It oonsiders 
the whole body when addressing dis-ease, and 
uses natural substances rather than synthetic phar
maceuticals 10 re-balancc the body and restore 
optimal health. For tho!iC who may be frustrated 
with chronic health issues thai have been unre
solved by traditional medicine, such as kmg_tCmI 

digestive issues. chronie constipation or ISS. 
weight gain or the inability to lose weight, chronic 
pain and inflamrnali{)ll, high blood 5ugar and 

insulin re5istance. or nerve damage and associated 
pain, natural health alternatives provide a viable 

and effective soluti.,". 

Ple...us Worldwide, based 
in Sc<:>nsdalc, AriZQlla, i5 
a manufacturer and di5-
tributor of natural health 
products formulated to 
address some of today '5 
most prevalent health 
COncem5. Their flaphip 
prodUCtll, Ple~u:;; Slim & 

$ 11.95 for a 3·[)ay Accelerator, are designed 
Trial. $29.95 for a 7· 10 improve glucose 
[)ayTrial,or $114.95 metabolism, and inc= 
fora 30·[)ay Supply! the body's insulin sensi-

tivity. "Many health professionals understand the 

link between in5ulin resistance and pre-diabetic 
5ymptom5". e~plain5 Carolyn Waygood. CNIIP. 
"Currenl medical sludies are identifying insulin 

resistance in children as young as 5 years old. This 
is a major reason for America'5 growing weight 
problem, and by improving the body's ability 10 

metabolize glucose and restore insulin sensitivity, 
we can help fight many blood 5ugar disorde~." 
Blood sugar isn't the only health concern Plexus 

natural products have focused on, but il seems to be 
the I1l(lS! popular to consumers. ''Simply put, I1l(lS! of 

America's health concerns are related 10 e...ce5S 
weight", notes Ms. Waygood. "When a pmon can 
lose excess weight and restore healthy metabolism, 

risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke, diabetes, and 
even gout and galbt0ne5 can be dimini5hed" [fyou're 
canying around e~tra pounds, you face a higher-than
average risk of over SO different health problems! 

Natural Weight Lou 
Plexus Slim & Accelerator were originally formu 
lated to help Type 2 Diabetics beller manage blood 
gluc05e, and therefore are designed to fight excess 
weight at the core of the problem: how 5ugar is 
processed and how fal gets stored! A natural 
formula, Plexus Slim & Accelerator help break

down fal cells. and inhibit fat storage ulilizing 
p lant-ba5ed e~traCl5 (phytonutrients) proven safe 
and effective at addressing the mOSI COmmOn 
causes of excess weight. Plexus Slim & Accelera· 
tor help you lose weight & maintain long-term 
healthy weight management by; 

,. Controls lire Ap~lite: Plexus Slim & Accelera· 
tOT contains powerful phytonulricntll proven 10 help 
control the appetite' A5 a result, food portions are 
naturally reduced making a reduction in calories 
easy. and weight loss more successful. 

l. Incrl!4St s Buso/ Melabolic Ral,,: Plexus Slim & 
Accelerator increases the resting metabolic rate so 
you bum more calories throughout the day! Plexus 
contains ingredients that naturally raise the metabo-
1i5m, even in the absence of thyroid hormone5, 
enabling the body to bum more calories even al res\! 

3. /ncrellSeJ Fat Metabolism, Plexus Slim & 
Accelerator contain5 plant extractll that target fat 
cells. and metabolizes/dissolves them! This makes 
drinking more waler an important component of the 
Plexus weight loss program in order to help the body 
eliminate re5u1ling by-products. and inhibiting the 
re-abSOlplion o f fal conlents. 

4. Balotl<:1!S Blood Saga, (preventing pt!Ilks & 
d,ops in glucose) Lewis: Plexus Slim & Accelera
tOr supports healthy glucose metabolism, and helps 
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balance blood sugar throughout the day' The 
formula contains low-glycemic natural sugars 
(such as stevia) that maintain long·term glucose 
levels which resultll in less spikes in insulin pm
duction. As a re5ult, food craviDg5 are reduced, and 
energy levels are increased! 

5_ JJj,,/u ,.,illl III" Li"". 10 Inlribil FOl Slorage: 
Ple~us Slim & Aceelcrator contains the power of 
gracinia cambogia, an extract from the melon of 
the same name, which has proven to work with the 
liver to bener procc55 glucose, and inhibit the 
storage of glucose as fat! 

6. DeueosesiEliminoles FfHHi Cro~ings (e.g., 
sugor or corb CI'O~ings): The comprehensive 
Plexus product sel reduces food cravings by sup
plying the body with the natural glucose (energy) it 
needs, providing longer-burning glucose 10 prevent 
dip5 which may initiate cravings, and adding effec
tive appetite control nutrientll. 

7_ Incrt:oses Insulin SensirMly: Plexus Slim & 
Accelerator contain5 ingredients known to 
improve insulin sensitivity, such as stevia, which 
improves the cellular melabolism of glucose, and 
inhibitll fat 5torage. As a re5u1l, energy level5 are 
increased, and blood glucose decreases! 

8. Increases Energy Levels: Plexus Slim & Accel· 
erator helps increase energy, 5upporting more 
activity throughout the day! As energy leve15 
increase, physical activity is naturally encouraged, 
and the body bums additional calories! 

9. wwers Bad Cholesterol Levels: Plexus contain5 
chi orogenic acids. such as those found in certain 
fruits and green coffee beans, help reduce LOL 
cholesterolthu5 improving cholesterol rati05_ The 
vanadium chelate (a plant extract) contained in 
Plexus Accelerator has been shown to be useful in 
lowering LOL cholesterol levels, and inhibiting 
fats from being stored along arterial wall5. 

, O. He/ps Mo,'ntain Heo/llry Blood Prt:$Surt:: 
Ingredienl5 in Slim and Aceelcral0r that 5pccifi_ 
cally addre55 healthy blood pressure levels include 



beet root and grape skin extracts. a nth source of 
potent antioxidants, along wilh healthy heart 
minerals ro<:h as magnesium, sodium, potassium 
and vitamin C. Beetroot juice has been shown 10 
lower blood pn:ssure and thus help pn:vent tar_ 
diovascular probicms. 

11. ermt .. ins Natural Healthy Ingredients: The 
Plexus prodU\:tline tontains only natural ingredi_ 
enlS which arc betler utilized by the body and 
result in more rapid health improvemcnts! 

12. VERY Effective at Maintaining Long-Tu m 
H'e.g ht Lass! Because Plexus Slim and AceclCfa
tor work to thange the way the body processes 
glU\:ose. controls the appetite, and metabolizes 
fat, the Picxus approach to weight loss yields 
longer-tenn healthy weight loss that can be main
tained even aftcr you stop taking the prodU\:ts' 

Natural PaIn Relief 
Looking for a natural 
approach IOchronic pain? 
Plexus has an effective 
product set that addresses 
inflammation and associ
ated pain, too! "The 
second mosl common 
health issue people bailIe 
today is inflammation and 
pain". says Ms. Waygood. 
"And since chronic inflam

-

mation is often the pre- $39.95 for the c .... m. 
cursor to many diseases, $44.95 forthecapsul .... 
it's important to reduce or $79.95 for both! 

inflammalion and relieve palO belOre II causes 
more damage." Many scientists now believe that 
most - or perllaps all - chronic diseases may have 
the same trigger: inflammation. This tiC!)' process 
has been linked to evCl)'thing from hean anackl; 
and strokes 10 type 2 diabetes, Alzheimer's and 
even cancer. 

The Plexus Fasc Relief Pain System, which 
includes a topical cream and a daily supplcment, 
are fonnulated using a unique, proprietary blend of 
nantral ingredients proven effective at promocing 
proper inflammatory mechanisms. soothe swollen 
and damaged joints and tissues, and prolecl the 
body's cells, tissues and joints from discomfort. 
Among other natW'a1 substances. both products 
contain ETArol""', a patented. highly purified 
exUl!Ct of the New Zealand green lipped mussel, 
known to provide anti-inflammatory support. pain 
relicf, and promote tissue regcncrntioo. 
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Don't take our word for It. ."read what olhers 
have 10 say about the life-changing benefilS of 
Plexus products and Ihe power of natural health! 

Before Plexus Slim 
& Accelerator 

After Plexu5 Slim 
& Accelerator 

After Ihe dealh of my mOlher in law and Ihen my 
oldesl son, frxxt became an emolional resolution 
for me. As you ron see from Ihe pictures Ihat has 
changed! I now control my food ifUlead ofil con_ 
lrolling me. I have losl 70 pounds. I am dO"'n 6 
pants Sizes.' The moSI incredible change for me 
has been wilh Ihe health results. I haw, ,hl!llma_ 
laid anhrilis wilh se>'ere joinl S'o<'elling, painful 
nodules, fluid relention and chronic faligue. I was 
laking 13 medicatiofU for my JU and one for 
hypolhyroidism. NOW, .. I no longer IOU ANY 
medirolions for rheumatoid arthritis! Not even an 
ibuprofen and / ....... on melhelreJCale (chemo Iype 
drug) and se>'erol Olher medicalions 10 counter 
Ihose side effects. No joint swelling, no pain, nO 

fluid relention! _ Lisa Cal/ahan 

I started 10 gain weight in ]006. I also had noticed 
a small lump in my throat and hod been having 
scralchy throals and trouble with my voice for ] 
yeaN. I waS advised I had HashimO/os disease, 
Hypolhyroidism, and a Ihyroid tumor. I hod 
sutgery, Ihen 3 monlhs later 5 more tumors, rodia
lion, and mOre sutgeries! It all resulted in 70lbs of 
added "'eighl! I was /Old 10 /lCcepl Ihe new me. 
Depression set in, and / couldn'l sleep 01 night. I 
became a hermit, I wenl nowhere. Nofomily gath
erings, no communiI)' fonction, and e>'en no 
church ... no",here! I "'os (ired of looking past my 
size 6's hanging in the closet jllSl 10 grob the size 
/8/]0's.1 also developed blood pressure problems, 
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.. nd ended up in the ER this summer fo~" possible 
heart allack. My blood pressure ",as /911111' AI 
thaI po/n!, I p~ayed 10 Godfor Ihree Ihings: 10 gel 
he .. llhy, /0 lose weighl, .. nd find a bella p"ying 
job, After many prayers God sent me Plenu'ln /WQ 

and a half monlhs I had losl .0 pounds, and 39 
inches! I .. m now in a size 8! I bec .. me .. Plex .... 
Ambassador. and began 10 earn exira income 
sharit,g my success, and Ihe amazing Plex .... 
products, wilh olhers, and after only two months, I 
",as able 10 pay bolh my mortgages! Plexus has 
changed my life! - Rhonda Langdon 

Bdore Plerus Slim 
& Accelerator 

After Pluus Slim 
& Accelerator 

Call Carolyn today and see what 
Plexus can do for you! 

To purchase your Plexus natural health products, visit 
www.Waygood.MyPlexusProducu.com today! For 
IlIOn: infOrTrultion about Plexus products con""'t 
Carolyn Waygood, CNHP, at (941) 713-3767 or 
email heraICarolyn@BeSmar1Ge\Hea!thy.com.Ms. 
Waygood provides FREE health education seminars 
10 groups of aU sizes, and free weight-loss and 
diabetes coaching 10 Plexus customers. To schedulc a 
f REE fun and infonnative natural hcalth seminar for 
your office orcommunity association, con""'t Carolyn 
today! Product tas\ings are provided, and free health 
education material is available at aU events! 

DiJ<w""", .4 1/ iafotmono. "."...;dod iI1 this ankle, poniculoily ony 
infunnWoo "'1olinJ o>>p«jfi< I>IOdkoI eondi6om, '-1111 cot<, ,-. 
"..,';",,~,...:r I><oIrI>y /iksryl<f, io ~ for,.,..,ru in""""" 
.."... _ 'Wily. I, $l>wkl "'" I>< ___ ~ '" 
~."" .... 'v< md """" "'" ",n'c.- all disonkn or .,.,..sjfiom or lll<ir 
Ir<OIm<nI. Th< infunnWoo ""'.- ;. no! ja!aJ<kd .. . ouboti",,,, 
"" Ibo O<t.ieo "",.;dod by yoor 0"'" pily>i<;'" or boahb cat< 
"",.-ide<, md ""'y no! _I)' 1&1:. yoor m.tividwJ '-1111 .j ..... 
no. info _'- Th< .. rbot....""...., liability or ~Iity 

"" ony <m>r> or omi#ionl "' Ibo ccoo""" oflllio ... .,1<, Th<"'1<
mmu «prdj"ll ony p<t>d<.o<!> j""ludN jn lllio ankk ""V< no! bern 
e>'al .. !0<1 bylbo Food md Dr",. .4dmuw.r..ioa, n-producu on: 

DOl in ......... to ~ -. <"'" or .... """ ... y dHeue, 
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March is National Nutrition Month 
20 Ways to Enjoy More Fruits and Vegetables 

Building a healthy plate is easy when you make half your plate fruits and veg
etables. II 's also a great way to add oolor, navo. and texture plus vitamins, 
minerals and fiber. All this is packed in fruits and vegetables Ihat an: low in 
calories and fat. Make 2 cups of fruit and 2 112 cups ofvegetablcs your daily 
goal. Try the following tips to enjoy more fruits and vegetables every day. 

1. Variety abou.nds when using vegetables as pizza topping. Try 
broccoli, spinach, green peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms and nlCl:hini. 

2. Mix up a breakfut smoothie made wilh low- fat milk, frozen strawber
ries and a banana. 

3. Make a veggic wrap with roasted vegetables and low-falchecsc rolled in 
a whole-wllea! tonilla. 

4. Try crunc hy vegetables instead .,f chips 
wilh )'Qur favorilC low_fat salad dressing 
for dipping. 

5. Grill colorful vegetable kabobs packed 
wilh tomatocs, green and red peppers, 
mushrooms and onions. 

6. Add eo]or 10 $II1ads with baby carrots, 
grape tomatoes, spinach leaves or 
mandarin oranges. · 

7. Keep cut vegetables handy fm 
mid-aftemoon snacks. side dishes, lunch 
boll additions m a quic k nibble while waiting 
for dinner. Ready·t.,..,at favorites: red, green 
or yellow peppers. broccoli or cauliOower 
Oorets, carrots, cclery sticks, cucumbers. 
snap peas or whole ndishes. 

8. Place co l.,rful fruit where cvcryone can 
easily grab something for a snack-on-the
run. Keep a bowl offresh,just ripe wh.,le 
fruit in Ihc centcr of your kilchcn or 
dining table. 

9. Get saucy with frui t. Puree apples, 
berrics. peaches or pears in a blender 
for a thick, sweet saucc on grilled or 
broiled seafood or pOultry, or on 
pancakes, French toast or wa rnes. 

10. Sruff an omelet with vegetables. 
Tum any omelet into a hearty meal with 
broccoli, squash. calTOts, peppers. tomatoes 
or onions with low-fal sharp cheddar cheese. 

1 1. " Sandwi" h" in fruits and vege table , . Add pizzazz to sandwiches 
wilh shced pineapple. apple, peppers, cucumber and tomato as fillings. 

12. Wake up to fruil. Make a babit of adding fruil to your morning 
oalmeal, ready-to-eal cereal, yogUrT or toaster wa rne. 

13. Top a baked pOtato wilh beans and salsa or broccoli and low-fal chene. 

14. Microwave a c up of vege table soup as a snack or with a sandwich 
for lunch. 

1 5. Add grated, shmlded or chopped vegetahles such as zucchini, spinach 
;,;, ~,;,;,;.~~o ,;;;';:;, ;,;;; I~~i,-~;~"" I';;;;';~" pasta sauce and rice dishes. 

16. Make fruit your desserT: Slice a 
banana lengthwise and top with a scoop of 
low-fat frozen yogun. Spri nkle with a 
tahlespOOn of chopped nuts. 

17. Stock yO\lr freezer with frozen veg
etables 10 Steam or Slir_fry fm a quick side 
dish. 

18. Make yO\lr ma in dish a salad of 
dark , leafy greens and other colorful veg
etables. Add chickpeas or edamame (fresh 
soybeans). Top wilh low-fat dressing. · 

19. Fruit on the grill: Make kabobs with 
pineapple, peaches and banana. Grill on 
low heal unlil fruil is hot and slightly 
golden. 

20. Dip: Whole wheal pila wedges in 
hummus, baked tonilla chips in salsa, 
strawberries or apple s lices in low-fat 
yogUrT, or graham crackers in applesauce. 

·See " Color Your Plate w11h Salad" 
al w_.eat r lght.orginulritioDllpsheets 

lips on creati ng heallhy salads 
Source: eatrlght .oTg 

eat' AcademyofNutrition 
right. and Dietetics 
-----~---. -
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Deal with the Fear First 
By Ale ~ Anderson 
Senior Associate Pasto r at Bayside Community Church 

ot long ago [ asked my wife a 
drilling question, "What WQuld be 
the lTIQSt important advice yoo CQuld 

give tQ another person who 'just found out' that 
they had cancer?" She went completely silent for 
a few moments, then looked straight into my eyes 
and without a hint QfhesitatiQn said, "Deal with 
the fear first." 

She is now 4 years 7 months cancer free herself. 
When she and [ found out she had cancer, it was 
a crushing blow. For a short time, we both went 
into a state of shock. At the time we were in Qur 
forties and very healthy people for the most part. 
On the way home from the doctor's office we 
were just silent. We sat lening all Qf the questions 
run through our minds. What.roes this all mean? 
What were her chances of survival? How would 
it affect her daily life? On and on the mind_ 
numbing thoughts just rolled ... until it became 
obvious to uS tbat we were letting ourselves be 
led dQwn the primrose path offear. Before we got 
home, somewhere on 1-75. we prayed. 

"Lord. we knQw we live in a 'fallen world' and 
that sickness and disease is prevalent, however we 
refuse to give in to the fear it can bring. We now 
stand against not only this disease but also the 
paralyzing emotions that are trying to take over 
OUr minds. Give us courage and clarity to follow 
the steps that we are trusting that you will set 
before us. Health is a divine blessing. Now use our 
good doctors as well as your miraculous hand to 
bring healing and restoration tQ my wife's body." 

What we have learned during this allTlQSt five-year 
joomey is: "faith. h<:>pe and IQve" gives us an unfair 
advanlage over fear. Feardoesn't stand a snowballs 
chance in the face of great certainty i .1 

k!IQW inside Qf yoor heart 
, then hope springs up. Not 

of your driveway but Ilk .. ," ,,..,,,. 

backyard where the kid's swing hangs. All this is 
possible when you have a loving relatiQnship with 
God. I mean come on. Think of how you feel when 
yw know that "special somel,lOe" is always calling 
and wanting tQ hang out with you. You kn<:Jw that 
love is strong with that one. It brings confidence and 
puts a little spring in yoor step ... s lin le "zippity" in 
yoor "dooda:' Well. when trouble comes your way. 
you are going 10 can those who 10>'C you the most. 
right? And the bigger }'QUI" loved {IOC$ the bigger the 
Il'KlUnla;n you can move with them. Well if yw culti
vate that kind of relationship with God. then when 
you have a big IIlQIlTItain, you have big help. 

In our use. not to brag, but we have been hanging 
out with God in a loving relationship, full ofa lot 
of trust. for decades. The mountain-moving kind 
of trust and love didn't happen Qvemight, but it 
did grow year aller year as we would go to our 
God with stuff. 
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The point here is that some people try to rely on 
their own knowledge, wealth, conlaCts. and influ
ence and most of the time it's enwgh to navigate 
the rapids Qf life. But on rare QC<.:asions mOT!: is 
needed- a lot more- to handle the death dealing, 
diny little secrets. life can throw al us. Sometimes 
we need God's help and he loves 10 do his part. 

God gOt quite busy with us. He lined up some Qf 
the finest physicians as well as a h<:>st of Qlhers to 
help us. But that's nQI all he did. The biggest 
miracle of all was his peace and guidance. I mean 
we could tell inside of our heans when to say "yes" 
10 that and "no" to something else even though 

lQgically it made all the sense in the scientific 
wQrld. What all Qur doctors and our friends and 
lQved QIles oould nOI do was to "hear" from God 
for us. Nor could Ihey own the mountain of pot en

tiallife and death decisions we had to make. 

With God's IQving help we were somehow able to 
see the end frvrn the beginning and that made all the 
difference when il came to dealing with fear and the 
disease that had viciously atlacked my wife's body. 
We held onlO it with all the faith, courage and tears 
v.'C could muster. .. and it worked. NQI because we 

were rrulgically directing our destiny, but because 
we trusted somoone much bigger than US who, from 
His perspective. CQuld sec it finished in oor favor. 
And we trusted Him with that. Our best interest is 

always His first interest. 

We are !IQ mOT!: special than you. If you just gQt 
"the news." then stop what you are doing right 
now ... yes in the middle <:>f all the fear and 

emotions screaming in your cars. and pray. Don't 
pray a nice lillIe Sunday School prayer. Pray a dan
gerous prayer like we prayed. It doesn't mean you 

will instantly have all the answers, but by God it 
will put fear QIl nQtice that you will not give in to its. 
lrickery and you will not lay down and just let 
"this," whatever Ihis is, win. 

"With God, all things are possible to him that 
believes" - Jesus Christ 

And remember, 

Be Life Giving .... """""", 



441 
Urgent Care 

THE VILlAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE 
PH 352-350-1526 

OPEN DAILY M-F Sam to Spm 
SAT & SUN Bam to 5pm 

located at 3602 Wedgwood lane. 
Buffalo Ridge Shopping Plaza, 

2 Doors Down From Bonefish Grill, 
Inside The Villages lab, Hwj 466 

* 
THE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING 

PH 352·3SCH525 
OPEN DAILY M-F 7am to 8pm 

SAT & SUN Bam to 5pm 
Located at 910 Old Camp Road, Suite 182 

Across from Too Jay's in between Citrus 
cardlolo~ and the Medicine Chest 

(yellow building with blue trim) 

OUR PHILOSOPHY: 

SUMMERFIELD 
PH 35Ui93-2340 FAl: ill-69J.2345 

OPEN DAILY Bam to 10pm 
365 Days a Year 

located at Spruce Creek Me<llcal Plaza 
17820 SE 109 Ave., Sle 108 

Summerfield 
Across from Wal-Mart on Hwy 441 

See you at )'Our convenience. Provide tG~leYel care without tG~leYel pricing. Be ever mindful that )'Our time Is valuable. Creale a warm and relaxed environment. 

, 
, 

YAII TlIANSPOfIlAnDII: ".:II..., I> nI_.., ____ .. ..,._f/""_ 

Include you In the medical decision process. Treat you as we would treat our own. 




